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TOWN AND
Vernon Mrat left, on Tuesday of

Inst week, for North llmt, where he
haa xrunxl employment.

William 8. Hurt In "Tha Testing
Mock", U H In tha great Hlorras,
when men struggled and fought for
the yellow cnM In th Uml. See mil
lUrt at the Hell Haturday.

Walker brothers have a carload of
or mtii'il 14 hu h body fir wood at
!hi ti tl of Third air!, near the
Loud fiicloiy fur nl"

Ki iincih Carney, a boy of about 12.

it hud of Witllitii' Carney, who lately
moved from Stirlnicfli hi to Wimlllnit.
ti ll from a flume, a distance of nbotit
Ho fret. lat Saturday, and ll Miniated
I. In li t shi.tilder ami sprained hlx
rlitht wrist.

Tor Insurance, "n nalllngcr and
Mi I'heiHOtl.

Tim Indie of the Methodist Aid
Hni'li'ty will bold a bntatir and rooked
food ule at ir-o- atom nxt Kntur
day, beginning at 9 a. in , and

until the stock U sold out.

Dr. B. Ralph Hippie, dentist. Spring-field- .

Oregon,

lion. W, C. Tcmplcton. of Altmny,

Tha Road to Happlnata

You must keep well If you wloh
to be happy. When constipated lake,
nno or two of Chamberlain' Tublets
Immediately after aupper. They
cause gentle movement of the.

bowels.

VICINITY

member of tha legislature from Linn
county, visited hid brother-in-law- , Dr.

V. (',. Ileblian, last week.

"Tim Little Minister" la a treat
femur play for awer, featuring
Hatty Compson. Tbla la not the

aam picture tbat played In Eugene,
The picture that played In Eugene

Iwua taken from the book and this
Paramount picture waa taken from
the pluy.

Mra. Lynn V. Zuwwalt. who waa
In tha Kugenit hoapltnl for (wo wi ka
nr nmre, following an operation. In

spending tlit period of her eonva- -

biscr-iie- Ht the heme of her nunt, Mra.
A. C. 'Travis. Mr Zuuiwult and Mr.

and Mra. V. II. Wing, hr parenta.
vlnlted her Sunday.

W. O. W. mct every Tuestyy
evening at W. O. W. ball.

Mra W. (). rtalby. of WendllnK
auHialnd a major operation at Merry
hospital. KugeiK-- , on Tuesday of laat
week.

If you want to trudu your property,
nee DalllnKer & M Theraon.

Mra. H. I. Mortensen, who htia b'n
in poor health for aeviral niontha.
haa been In the Portland Surgical
hospital for the paal wvek.

lir.NTKIlS A TRAiTKHS All klnda
of live wild anlmala wanted. Will
buy or rent. Notify llauaor Uroa. Oun
store, Kugene, Ore. 3tc

Lee Craft, who haa been employed
In a aawmlll at Reedsport for the

Grocery Specials
for Easter Buying

For the Friday and Saturday 6hopiers we have this
week arrunned many tempting bargains.

Bring a big basket and a small purse.
HI oz. The Jam 3uo

No. 5 Phez Jam "Sc

II. (). Mush, per package 18c

Home Dried Fears, per II) 23c

Salt Licks, two C lb. cakes 25c

Argo Corn Starch, per pkg. 10c

COMMUNITY CASH STORE

W. M. GREEN, Proprietor
THE LEADING GROCER

Telephone 32.

GOING EAST?
If so, have your ticket routed

Through California
"The Sunshine and Open Window Way"

A Choice of Routes , . ,
. . ,

'
.

Convenient Schedules '

Liberal Sto'Her Fr'vileges

Through Slopping Cnrs "

'Observation Cars

IHnlng Cars

Every part of the service .
'

contributes to the
Traveler's Comfort.

Stop lit Sun Vrniu lHco and bos Angelca, world famous
and beautiful cltlos.

For further l ai tli ulnis, auk ani'iits or wrlto

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. 8COTT

General puMtHiEer Apert
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past three month, came home laat
week. With the proapert of the opetr

!ng of (he mill at Wendllog, he
pect to take up hla old position there.

For real comedy aee Dorothy OIn
In -- Flying Pat" Alao the 7th chap
ter of "With Stanley In Africa", which
la proving ao popular at the Belt

Ine'it Wednesday.

For Insurance, aee Balllngcr ar.d
Mcpherson.

Mlaaea France Travla and Florence
Ogden made visit to Portland Fi

returning Sunday.

Dr. B Ralph Dlpple. dentist. Spring
field, Oregon.

In Hprlngfleld hnlih district during
the quarter ending with Man h.

I Wo arour and card wool In ord r
'for comforU-m- , pnila. and mattrensu,-jpenectlo- n

Hatt and Mattreaa if.' Ptayton, Oregon. a27p

Mra. 11. D. Nff. of Portland.
daughtiT of Kd Nye, auatalned a ma- -

'jor opnratlon at Me-c- y hoEfltal Mon-

day.
' Paint a colt llng broken by Sierra
but not y't trtirouKhly bowed to the
burden of b andille. Then plrtur
a man that will any "I'll fight you.
all of you for tlm right to go," and
you will picture Mill Hart In "The
Teatlng Mo k". See it at ft Dell
Saturday.

i

I Mlaa Harriet Cox!er. of Camp
Creek waa ripected to be dlaniixaed
from Merry hospital about thla time.

W. O. W. meets (wry Tuesday
evening at W. (. W. hall.

Dr. Pollard, In common with other
health officer of this region, la at
tending a special season of lectures,
clinics, etc., at Portland, during thla
week. The doctor could not go down
until Tuesday. He was accompanied
by Mra. Pollard and her father, Geo.
Randall, of Oregon City, who came up
last Saturday to make tbem a short
visit.

For results llat your place with
Dalllnger & McJ'herson.

"The Little Minister" featuring
Hetty Compson Is a story of a town
tbat was all upset till a gyppy girl
came and upset It some more!

the blgwipx. minister and all.
At the Bell Sunday.

Henry Lee Howe died at the state
hcspltal at Salem. April 6, agedj43
years. Hla body was brough' to
Springfield on the 6th, prepared for
burial at Walker's undertaking par-

lors, and shipped to Roscburg foi
burial on the nth. He had relatives
here.

WANTED To list prospective s

for high school who
take dictation at 100 words a minute
and typewrite at forty and know funda-

mentals of banking and bookkeeping.
Call or wrlto Commercial Department,
Springfield High School.

The theme of Rev. B. C. Miller's
address at the M.'tbodlxt Brotherhood
meeting next Monday evening will bo
"Evclutlon and Modern Science". Hi'
has made a the rough stui?y of this

'Huhjoet from a scientific a'nndpnlnt.
All who are tntcreated in the stuil.
of Ills question, from nny point ot
view, will do well to lienr 'his nddrut;;.
Mr. M.llor has been lvv'H'd to deliver
It before tho Portland preachers'
meeting some time in May.

"With Stanley in Africa" is the
grest historical chapter play that is
indorsed by most schoil directors and
Is being BcreeneJ at tho Bell very
Wednesday. Besides th pictures on
ill I a night the manager Is putting on
an extra novelty.

If yc(f want to trade your property,
see Dalllnger & Mcpherson.

At the regular meeting of the W.
O. W. lust Tuesday evening the ramp
ordered a vote of thanks to bo extend- -

We have a full I'ne of

EaHter cards, nveltieB, and
egg die.

mm

Phone 31

Hamstltchlag Htmttitchlng Hemttltchlag
Hemttltchlag Hsmttitchiag Hcmititchlug
Hemstitching Hemttltchlag
Hamstltchlag 1235 MILL Hsmttitchiag
Hsmttltehiag Street Hsmttltehiag
Htmttrtchlag E g e a e Hsmttitchiag
Hemstttctiiag 8e Vara Herattitchlag
Hemstttchtag Hemttltchlag
Hamitltrniag Hsmttitching Hemttltchlag
Hemttltchlag Hemttltchlag Hsmttltehiag

ed through The New to the Spring

field band for tUelr aervlcea on April
!ih.
!

FOR SALE Team. Weight 2600.
'Also harness and wagon, all for $170.

Fred Iber, near Mohawk bridge. ltp

Leave Hemstitching orders at Eggl-matin'-

10 cents yard. 3tc.

If ycu have a parking place for
Ideas, park this one. You can't go

j wrong when Hall, the shoe doctor,
operates on your shoes.

I

I W. O. W. meet ery Tu"ds,v
evening at W. O. W. hall.

I

I My reason for a sunny disposition:
"Hall the Shoe Doctor".

t

A Sl'RE TIP
Have Hall the shoe doctor operate

on those old shoes and get double
service.

Found on south 2nd street north of
'.he railroad crossing, one new sw!ng
lug door. Call at The News office
and pay for ad and receive same.

At a rally of e men, at the
armory in Eugene, laat Thurs.lay
night held to celebrate the fifth anni-
versary of the entrance of the t'nited
Stntes into the war. Adj. Gen White

to Cart. M. B. Hun-le- s
medal in recognition of his 25 yea.--s

continuous service In the Oregon N&

i tional Guard.

M;s. Philip dossier, of Ma; cola, who
formerly lived litre, uti.lerwnt a
severa major operation at Mercy hos--.

pital, Eugene, on Tuesday of last
I work. There was a ttta afterward
when she seemed to bo In a critical
condition; but she rallied from it, and
at last reports, yesterday, waa in a
fair way to recovery.

The Mountain States Power com-pany'- a

maintenance crew came. Into.
Springfield yesterday evening. It will
do the work of transferrliig'the power
line pofr nt the east end of tha pave-

ment. It may bo here two cr three
days.

The Loud Manufacturing corpora

A "V TT 'Tfp
1L il il JLsr' JL'Nl EmP

The Rexall One Cent Sale
Thursday, Friday and

Saturday

.FLANERYS' DRUG-STOR- E

THE REXALL STORE

tlog la making the'vxcavatlon tor'
second dry Win, adjoining the one
lately built on the north. It will be
the asm width the first, but longer
by 76 feet.

WAMTED Dressmaking and aew
Ing of all kinds. US Eeast C street.

Mr. Drue Stunrd, of thla city
sustained a major operation at Mercy
hospital, Eugene, Monday.

Mr. Robin and daughter Danta,
both teachers at Salem, accompanies
by James Mitchell of Salem, motored
np and visited the week-en- d at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Murphy,

aister and brother-in-la- of Mr.
Mitchell.

Go P. Downey, of Portland, repre-
senting the Slmonds Msnufacturing
company, wa In Sptingfleld Monday.
Among bis othr customers, ne visit
all sawm'.lls In Hie cour.t.y; and hi
visits to the Booth-Kell- office every
few weeks, he brings fresh word con-

cerning movement and condition
among the lumber men all round.

A shipment of machinery for the
Mt. Ju;. Flume company, to be used
on the work of constructing a flume
from Lost Cieek country- - to Pengra
Siding, arrived at the S;i'lngfield sta-

tion Monday mcrnlr.g.

For suits list your place wi'.h
Balllnger c Mcpherson.

Bobby McLagan, the youngest son
of W. C. McLagan. underwent a
major operation at Mercy hospital.
Eugene, last Friday.

Frank Robldoux and family moved
to Sllverton thla week.

Preventative Medicine.

The tendency of medical acience I1
toward preventative measures. It is

'easier and better to prevent than to
,'cure. Pneumonia, one of the most
dangerous diseases that medical men
have Ioj contend with, often follow

la cold of attack of the grip. The
cc'.d prepares the system for the re--j

ceptlon and development of the pneu-

monia ferni. The longer the coll
hangs on. the greater the danger

;Take Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
as soon as the first indication of a
cold appears so as to get rid of it
with tbe least possible delay. It Is
folly to risk an attack of pneumonia
when this remedy may be obtained
for a trifle.

GOOD GENERAL REVIEW
OF LUMBER CONDITIONS

The fc'.Iowicg summary of general
conditions In western lumber business
from a 4L news letter, sems to give

the bsst view cf these conditions, for;
the purpotv of the general reader, that
we have seen. It is based on a su.
vey made whil3 winter conditions
still prevailed:

A 4L summary of the past w?ek in
dicates mixd views in t'.3 lumber In-- 1

dustry. Th wholesaler is in a "bear
state of mind. He can see little good
In the current market, or of promise
for the near futuna. On the other
haxd, most cf th-- manufacturers are
persistency hopeful. Reports from
every section west of tbe mountains
continue to chow that all mills ano
logging canifH tha can run ar? doing
so; that ariv-rs- weath-- r conditions,
cr special local e'reumstances. are the
causes of such susrerslcn as exists
cot doubt cf ths market. One 4L
manufacturer of wide connections
writes to headquarters. "While sales
are still la comparatively small par-ce's- .

na bulk purchase showing up
from any direction, still thore are
plenty of buying symptoms; in the
ma:'.y Inquiries that reach us right
along, the recent visits among us of
easf rn retailer Hnd. the building
programs cf th9 industrial centers. Wa
cannot ie but that lumber demand
must be, ia tVe long lun, oi the up- -

pnvle, although we emphaticaly do not
,l!ifve the'? will he any sudden rise
, to a perir.arent higher level, no mat
'thiit will vol rin.e a square it has to
ter what flurries may taUe place."

j The main Jiffiouity seems to be In

th' lack cf diversity In t!w buying.
Tl'e Japan.se si,uai3 tr.ke a gooi.
!ig. If a Kg goes through the mill
be jut Into rr.rt?r'sl T.v which, at pre-y?nt- ,

fh mavket is restricted i

business Is comirsr f om the middlt
west, but If that outlet fir northwest
lurcher-wer- UTDal'y active, the ecu-c(j;- i

grades would ba fairly well aY
so hd As It is however, the tend-ftlv- ;

Is for the mills to sek thn better
lugs, hamrerlng th? liefer, and to hold
a ll'.tle hf.'der f:Nr h'gher prices on

fi ! big sir.in e bi'slnesa. to at least
ryitly absorb tl'3 !o8 oerasiir'd by

hul' g to lir-'- !'P rrr'".s.icr
y Jew prices realized on the lat-

ter if sell.
Aggregate advices rv aching 4 L

headquart-?r- s;g'-- i to show a market
en' of balnrtee rs'Vr th"a one whlct.
'he total outco is srioi'sly diminished.
There aoems to bo ro tit it
the 192? absorption, of haulier will lw

(v?ry large. It. certainly wi'l be no
T 'ller than that of 1921 and all sirns

' ?l t to i.n I ' lBrsrei-- .

A Fanner Cared of Plhaumetlam)

"A man living on a fern near her
came In a abort time mo, completely
doubled ap with rbeamatlsm. I
banded blm a bottle of CbamberUln'a
Liniment and told hlra to e la free-ly- ",

say C. P. Rayder, Patten Mill,
N. T. "A few days later ha walked
Into the atone a atralght aa a string
and banded me a dollar saying, give
mm another bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment; 1 want It In the bouse all
the time for It cored me."

Springfield News $1,60 per year.

Eugene Business
College

SHORT HAND

TYPEWRITING

BOOKKKEPING

Invest In a business educa-
tion. It will pay you well.
A telephone call of a postal
card brings you our cata-
log.

Eugene Business College
A .E Roberts, Pres.

Phone 666
EUGENE OREGON

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Springfield. Oregon

FRANK A. DE PUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Sutton Springfield
Building Oregon

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL
DENTIST

Phone 3
Springfield

Oregon

DR. N. W. EMERY
DENTIST

Sutton Bldg- - Phone 20--J

Residence Phone 12$--

Springfield, Oregon

GOSSLER'S PRESSING
PARLOR

WALTER N. COSSLER, Prep.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Dye-

ing, Hat blocked. Suit made to
measure

Main Street Springfield
between 3rd and 4th Oregon

BALLINGER & McPHERSON
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Corner Springfield
Main and Third Oregon

W. F. WALKER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ,.

Full Auto Equipment

W. O. w. block
Office phone 62. Rea. phone 67-- J

A. S- - CILLENWATER

Electric and Oxo-Acetyle- ne

welding, Drazing and cutting
192 Blair . St., Eugene, Ore.

A. A. ANDERSON
"The Barber"

Childrens hair cutting a
Specialty

For a fine Syit and a
perfect fit, go to

RAMSEY, The Tailor

ROBKUT BITI1NS Lodge, No
73. A. M. F... Aucleut aud
Accepted Scottish itite L'uP

u wiismii menis
.
rirst ana tnirir ii i iiuumwjr evening in worn

ion a null. Milting brother
eic.-p- ".

V. I, "tO?S, M. SVERSRCDH
iieui.-.diy- . ' R W. M.


